
State - West Bengal.

District- Jalpaiguri.

l) Ungpent Balance ofthe Previous Year 2018-19 (As per

Audit)'

Certified that a sum of Rs. 169.19

I,qkhs (Rupees. Qne hY+dre4 .sixtv ninq lakhs
thirtvnine thusand ........."........only)
was received by the PIA as Grants-in-Aid during 2019-20

from the Govt. of India, Ministry of Rural Development

and P & RD, Govt. of West Bengal.

Out ofthe above mentioned fund, a sum

Rs- 00.00 Lakh (Rupees..

Scheme/ Programme Balance (Rs in lakh)

MCNREGA Rs. 00.00 Lakh.

Others+ Rs. 00.00 Lakh.
il;*; ;;il;;;;#lilI*:t" the Bl0ck vide

Further a sum
.onlv) beins

Total:- Lakh.Rs.00.00

*Specity the scheme (SGRY

and NFFWP, if anY)
unspent balance of the previous year 2018-19 was

allowed to be brought forward for utilization during the

current year 2019-20.

The miscellaneous receipt of the agerlcy during the year

2Ol9-20 was Rs. , Q.0Q , , lakh
/D,,-^^ anlv\

2) Grant received during the Yeu 2019-20

Letter No. & Date
Block

(Rs. in Lakh)

It is also Certified that out of the above mentioned total

fundsof Rs.#(RuPees..
One hundred sixtv nine lakhs

4) Fund rece

Management

a) SK &SSK

3) Fund received through N-eFMS (National Electronic Fund

Management System)

USK Rs. 151.41 Lakh

ived through e-FMS (Electronic

Rs. 13.11 Lakh

b) Material Rs- 4-47

5) Administrative fund received during the financial year

2019-20 from PO & BDO

6) Miscellaneous receipts of the Agency, if any, under

MCNREGA (like Bank Interest)

Rs. 0.00 LaFh.

Fund

Letter No & Date A.mount of Rs.

0.00

0.00

0.00

rnlrTvnlnetnusatru.

only) a sum of RS 169.39 Lakh

(Rupees. ... Ope hFndred qixtY nipe l?khp thirtvnine
fhurond onlv) has been

utilized by the PIA during 2019-20 for the purpose for

which it was sanctioned.

The expenditure on wages and materials (including

semi-skilled and skilled labour) are

Rs, llt.a! !aF4 (RuPees. '. One

hundred fiftv otre lakhs fourtv one

thusand........ ................on1y) and

RS 17.98 Lakh (Rupees. Seventeen lakhs
niptY eisht, tFusand onlY),

respectively.

Further Rs. 00.Q0 Lgkh (RuPees.

..only) has been utilised on

Administrative Contingency permissible under the

MGNREGA.

It is further ce*ified that the unspent balance of
Rs- 00-00 Lakh (Rupees

7) Total funds availabte: (1+2+3+4+5+6)

Rs 169.39 s Lakh. (Rupees......One hundred

lv) remainino at the

end of the 3l't March, 2020"will be utilised for the

programme during the remaining period of current

fi nancial y ear (2020-21\sixtv nine lakhs thirtvnine,thusand
onlw\

r:!

UTILISATION CERTIFICATE FOR THE YEAR 2OI9-20 UNDER MGNREGA F'OR...............DOMOHANI-II

GP........................GRAM PANCHAYAT UNDER ............MAYNAGURI ....... BLOCK

Pase: I gf3



3. Certified that the conditions on which fund was

exercised following checks to see that the money

sanctioned: -

Kind of chepks exercised:

2018-19 duly audited by the Chartered Accountant have been

(i) The Agency's statement of Accounts for the year

obtained and sanctioned'

(ii!.The Utilisation certificates and Audiulnspection Reports for the prescribed year of the pIA have been obtained and

dulY scrutinized'

(iii) lt has been ensured that the physical and financial performance under MGNREGA has been according to the

requirement,asprescribedintheguidelinesissuedbyGovemmentoflndia/StateGovemment'

(iv)CertifiedthatmusterrollsinallworksunderMGNREGAhavebeenmaintainedcorrectly'

(v)CertifiedthatonlypermissibleitemsofworksunderSchedulelofMGNREGActhavebeentakenup.

(vi)CertifiedthatwagesasperthenotifiedwagerateshavebeenpaidunderMGNREGA'

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Phvsical outPut:

(i) No' of households provided employment: - 4807

;;, ;;";r.r;.ortuanaavsGenerated:-"""""""""'0'801e7"""""' 
(Inlakhs)

tt^ I

,;i, l.l;. ;;;r;.avs on which pavment are to be made: -""""""'0"""00"""""""' (In lakhs)

- :^ ^ ---rll

l,r; ; ;;;;;;;" actual ut*ization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liabilitv of &
F h^th wase

.........p0.00..""""""""""r1akX towards works done and measured but not paid inclusive of both wage

and material comPonent'

(v) Wage and Material Ratio:- 89:11

b) Detaits olggmgtttgg lE!!ryq on 31-03-20201

(ii) No #hers MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PIAs'

(iii) The MIS data entry against the aforesaid MRs and b,rsfuouchers of material procured have already been done'

sanctioned have been duly full filled /are being fulI filled and have

has been actually utilised PIA-wise for the purpose for which it was

(iv)NoothersMRsandbills/vouchersofmateriatprocuredarelyingwiththeconcernedPlAs
entrY has not Yet been done'

against which MIS

Pase:2 of3

Total
committed

liabilitY
(Col.3 + Col. 5

+ co. 7)
(Rs.in lakh)



(i) Works and activities

No. of Works

Livestoc[glalEg \ryg$

iisheries tq!trqYorkl
Works in coastal areas

i*u,I*,,u,, orr-f g!*SgJgIE

Micro irrigation works STsorBPL t""'T:

or to benenciaries or r".;':r;; i,t:1" 1":"ljl',1',i;u*1#ilJ.},",or to beneficiaries oI tano^rvru;- 
;; ;;;"* or marginal farmers as defined

[""".r**, of lndia or that of the small farmers o

in the Agriculture Debt ;;; u u"o' relief schemes or beneficiaries under the

Scheduled Tribes & 
"rn". 

,."i*"*]orest dwellers (recogpition of forest right)

Gandhi SeYqK9ndr?

c)Outcomes:-

'T"Eil
I

.,
i

(l)

(2)

ii) No. of households completed 100 days of employment-l0

GP...DoMOHANI-IIGP" """"""""M"'oxo""Ll 
klpty

put".......9.8...q 6' " "2$2o'

The D?C, MGNREGS & DM' JalPaiguri

ThC ADPC, MGN & ADM (G), JalPaiguri'

Counter & Seat of the

Checked
,'uGNngt"APO/JPO/BIPI#'ruP -

.r

^;^fi*og'
*tcffi;il-'officE
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